
San Diego County Orchid Society 
Board Meeting Minutes 

November 6, 2014 
 
Attendees:  Scott LaBouff, Kay Klausing, Debby Halliday, Carol Berg, Jack Schaefer, Bruce 
Berg, Felisa Acantilado, Bob Clark, Carol Kerr 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:14 PM. 
 

Officer and Committee Reports: 
 

Secretary’s Report – Jack Schaefer  

 October Board minutes were approved via email prior to this meeting and were 
published in the November newsletter. 

 

Treasurer’s Report – Carol Berg 

 Carol presented the October Treasurer’s report. Financial results for the Fall Show were 
better than expected.  Carol also noted that taxes would be done the week of the 10th. 

 Bob Clark moved to file the report for audit – the motion passed. 
Webmaster Report – Jack Schaefer 

 Jack reported on the month of October page hit counts. Our average runs just under 
2000 hits per month which is very typical for the time of year.  

 Jack also discussed the upload of the minutes to the web site. It was determined that the 
Minutes would be made available in the Board of Directors Services area. 
 

Membership Report – Bob Clark 

 Bob reported membership as up slightly. Total membership is currently 328. 

 The rosters have been printed and will be given out at meetings.   
 

Spring Show Relocation Report – Bob Clark 

 Bob reported no activity. 
 

President’s Report – Scott LaBouff 

 Scott noted that we had allocated $750 for a projector and $750 for a new laptop. The 
laptop has not been purchased and he asked Jack Schaefer to recommend 4 possible 
laptops.   

 Business cards for the President, 1st and 2nd Vice President is in progress. 

 The publication requirements for the Spring Show Budget was discussed. It had been 
thought that the budget was to be published twice before a membership vote was taken 
however it was pointed out that this was a long standing custom and not a requirement.  
Dave Hoffmaster will make sure the proposed budget is published in the December 
newsletter and the vote will be taken at the December Holiday party. 

 Scott discussed plans for the “Garden Party of the Century” in Balboa Park in May of 
2015.  Scott made the reservation for a 10’ by 10’ tent. We are expected to have plants 
and personnel to staff the tent. 

 

First Vice President’s Report – Kay Klausing  

 The Holiday Party plans are moving forward. The funds allocated will be used to 
purchase several meat dishes and vegetarian lasagna.  We expect to spend $150 on 
cups, plates, cutlery & drinks. 



 The SDCOS gift orchid budget is $1000.  Kay noted we may divide this between several 
regional growers. 

 Kay & Carol are planning to review the current supplies inventory in the room 104 
lockers. 

 A main speaker for the January meeting has not been resolved yet. February & March 
meeting speakers are already confirmed but the January speaker has not been 
confirmed. 

 Agdia will provide speakers for their virus testing products. This suggestion turned into 
the possibility of having a panel discussion during a culture meeting. 

 Debby pointed out that Peter Tobias is creating a presentation on his Madagascar trip 
which might be ready by early January.  

 
Second Vice President’s Report – Debby Halliday: 

 Debby reported that the redesign of the quarter page flyers had been finished and 
available at the Fall Show.  

 Debby volunteered to be the liaison to the West Coast Greenhouse Growers.    
 

Board Officer Items  

 No Board Office Items were presented. 
 

Past President’s Report – Bruce Berg 

 By-Laws changes continue to be on hold pending Finance Committee decisions. 

 Bruce reported the OrchidWiz subscription renewal disk has been received.  

 Garner Fund Trust issues: Bruce reported that the Finance Committee would meet at the 
Berg’s home on Sunday the 9th. 

 Balboa Park street parking change update: The 2 hour parking limit is apparently not 
being enforced after 6pm.  

 Update on Centennial Plans.  Balboa Park’s Centennial celebration of the opening of the 
Panama Canal includes a May event. Scott reported that we have a reservation for a 10’ 
by 10’ tent(noted above).  We plan to focus on orchid conservation topics in Panama. 
Included in the activities is the SDBGF Flower Show on the same day (May 9th). We 
have been asked, and committed to, provide a judge for the show. 

 Bruce also reported on his meeting with the San Diego County Fair (SDCF). Bruce & 
Carol met with Cindy Benoit.  This year’s plans include moving the orchid competition 
inside the main hall.  We have opted to not participate in the garden display competition.  
We may have speakers and participate in other activities.  Bruce also plans to contact 
the Palomar Orchid Society and the Cymbidium Society to invite them to participate with 
us. 

 Spring Show.  Bruce noted that a budget remains to be approved and must be published 
in the newsletter before approval.   

 Also, Bruce reported that tickets and bookmarks are at the printers.  Tickets will have a 
face price of $8 but we plan additional discounts. Tickets distributed to members will be 
priced at 6 for $30 as we have done previously. 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:24 PM. 
 
The next Board meeting is December 4, at 7 PM 
 

Post Meeting Addendum:  Past President Bruce Berg provided this additional information about 
our participation in next year’s San Diego County Fair:  



We may have speakers and have a booth for members to distribute materials and talk to 
fairgoers as we did at the last fair.  When we do this, we can have days designated as “Orchid 
Day” at the garden section of the fair.  In addition, there will be a section of the garden area set 
aside for the floral associations of Balboa Park to decorate small tabletop display areas 
(previously used by the bonsai clubs) and compete for awards. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jack Schaefer, Secretary 

 

 

 


